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X balky automobile caused the arAt o f * 17-year old youth, alter, havstolen. other autos.
' Four youths had stolen a car at
H edies, near Cleveland. A ll went
well until gas ran low. The car was
.abandoned at the C. H. Crouse farm
5 «i the Columbus jpike East o f town.
:Hare they picked up "the Eldon Wall
car, who resides on the Crouse farm.
This car was adandoned on Cedar
street when gas gave out. The boys
had turned to that street fo r Route 42
- to Xenia. This car was left near the
A , M. E. Church.
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AVTOBALKED
WHILE BOYS
BET AWAY

A L O N G F A R M FR O N T
E. A . Drake, Co. Agricultural Agent

CONG. BROW N TO ATTEND
FARM MEN’S CAMP, AUG. 11—
T

Congressman Clarence J. Brown has
accepted an invitation to attend the
Greene County Farm Men's camp at
Camp Clifton, August 11 and 12.
Congressman Brown will speak to the
group Saturday evening on “ Wash
ington Scenes,"
The Camp which is sponsored by
the Farm Forum will open Saturday
afternoon,.-August 11, and close Sun
day afternoon, August 12. The Xenia
Twp, Committee headed by Paul Harner and Cecil Conklin are arranging
the program. Harold Fawcett is the
chairman o f the Saturday evening
program ; James T . Anderson and Le
roy Hollingsworth, the sports com
mittee; and Paul Haroer is planning
the Sunday morning service.
Advance registration must be made.
Tickets may be secured from town
ship committeemen or at the county
agent’s office.

The quartette found the key in a
car owned by Mrs. Anna Collins
Smith on Cedar Street This was an
invitation to pile in and get away.
SENIOR 4-H WORK—
The ca r started and then it began to
buck and snort and this awakened
Senior 4-H Club camp fo r club
'Mrs. Smith at 1:3d Saturday morn members 15 years old and older is
ing. She gave the alarm to the neigh being held at Camp Clifton this w eek/
bors and the qttartette jumped from More tv n 100 .campers from Greene
the machine, two going one way and and adjoining counties have enrolled.
two1the other, all-on a run. Chief Russell McDonald o f Jefferson Twp.
Marshall resides next to Mrs. Smith and Roberta Fudge o f Silvercreek
and gave the alarm to nearby towns. Twp. are serving as camp councillors.
Looking over the streets he found a The C,amp opened Tuesday afternoon
lone youngsterj who claims ~to be 17 and will close Sunday morning. J. P.
sitting on a curl) down town. He de- Schmidt o f Ohio State University is
nied that he knew anything, o f the serving as discussion leader fo r the
affair. However, it is said he was week,
• . identified by Mrs. Smith as one o f
the .party, the street light lighting OATS CROP BEST IN YEARS—
the street in front o f her home. The
One o f the best crops of oats in
. boy was held for several days and
then, turned over to the: authorities in years is now .being harvested. A lar
ger acerage than normal was seeded
Xenia.
this year and the wet-cool spring 'Was
Finally the boy admitted he had a
ideal fo r the crop. The straw made
part in the attempted theft but he!
good growth and yields o f grain will
refused to expose the other three.
I
be good.
The story told by the boy was that [ T‘he peerage o f oats has been de
the gang stole a car in Erie, P a .,! clining and in recent years has been
another at Medina and then the two j replaced on many farms by soybeans.
local cars. Whether he will be; held Previously oats acerage rose and fell
by the county, authorities or turned in direct opposition to the acerage.
over to Medina authorities has not and served largely as a replacement
been decided as the Prosecutor Jiah fo r wheat failures. A pehk of 13j000
been out o f the county on vacation. ’ acres was reached in the\ twenties,
t t im t iiim m iim t iiim iiiiiiiiiM
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Miss Irene Goodin, CC alumna, and
a teacher in the Greene county schools
fo r the past ,live years hat resigned
..her position as teacher in the Ross
■Twp. schools, and plans to enter the
' ranks o f welfare workers. Miss Good
in called on Cedarville friends Tues
day evening. She lives in Jamestown..
Lt. Donald Buehler,. ’35, visited
" friends in Cedarville last Friday, Don
has just returned from Franco with
his battery unit. His 30-day furlough
■tended yesterday and he is now in
North Carolina' taking training in
jungle Nip warfare, after which he
will be sent to the Pacific area. In the
course o f his' training he has beon in
'Texas, Oklahoma, California, New
York, And points between.. Our sol
dier boys will sure be cosmopolitan
fo r the rest o f their lives, His
home is in Peebles, Ohio, where his
father has been Methodist pastor for
'-the last seven years. He was pastor
at Jamestown at the time Don was in
CC.
-Manager ’ Bill' Boyce reports that
the 38-acre wheat .crop is in the bin
as combining was finished Tuesday.
The yield was average. Due to the
fa ct that the cattle were pastured on
the Wheat during May the crop Was a*
bout the last.to ripen for cutting, In
the ‘gay nihtios’ it was common to
pasture the rye field but who ever
heard o f pasturing the wheat ? Twen
tieth century stuff, you seel

however, the present acerage is around 5000 acres.
.

Am erican* F or A m erica — Am erica F or Americana

■.

CLIP W HEAT STUBBLE—
Legume seedings in wheat have
made remarkable grow th- and proBpects are good fo r a large crop next
year. T o reduce injury to the legume
seeding and improve the quality o f
forthcoming hay crop the wheat stub
ble should be clipped. ‘
Stubble left by the combine may be
cut low since close cutting will dis
courage weed growth as these plants
grow from buds along the stem but
will not injure clover . or alfalfa,
which produce new growth from the
crowns o f the plants Removing the
straw will help the legume and result
in less stubble in the hay.
NATIONAL SAFETY WEEK—
The week o f July 22-28, has been
designated by President Truman as
National Rarm Safety Week. Farm
accidents which cause some. 1400
farm residents *.to lose their lives
each month, and 125,000 others to en
dure injuries, constitute a great waste
o f time and materia) as well As untold
human suffering.
The skill and labor o f farmers are
vital to the nation, so their safety is
a vital factor. Sound safety practices
which reduce farm hazards should be
developed to stop the needless waste
o f farm manpower and property,
SECRETARY ANDERSON
TO MEET WITH FARMERS—

Clinton Anderson, secretary o f ag
riculture will be in Cincinnati Satur
day and Sunday, August 4 and 5, for
a conference with farmers and farm
President and Mrs. Vayhinger were leaders Saturday afternoon and to
. .a t Bradford, Ohio, last Sabbath where speak over W LW on the “ World.
form er gave the message to Pres- Front" program. An invitation has
riau Congregation.
been extended to Greene County far
mers to attend the Saturday meeting,

BBEEBEB0.
FAIR WEBS
TUESDAY
The ODT, whatever that is, gave
an prder that almost prohibited all
county f a ir s .. Protests poured in on
the New Dealers and then came a
modified order to permit fairs to open
as usual, 'The order relates "trading
area", as the grounds fo r opening, a
misnomer 'term fo r pure blunder, The
new order now permits alt conscien
tious New Dealers to attend the fair
without violating .any *of the New
Deal Russian directives. ‘
Many Ohio counties never intended
to observe the ruling o f the almilmagated crackpots in Washington.

County Fair Is
"C learin g House”
For N ew Ideas
By M ARY F A Y BRYSON
Early in the war when farmers
were: urged to produce food fbr free
dom, they pushed *their plows harder
and longer and' grew the largest
crops on record. They have not eased
up on their efforts, rather they have
shown greater purpose each year!
Now that they are entreated to
“ fight with food and bondB" they are
meeting and even passing earlier ex
pectations.
*
The service fla g at the Court House
represents more than 4,000 Greene
County boys and girls in the ranks
o f the. war.
Hundreds o f these are
from our farms. These same young
people not so long ago were bringing
their 4-H Club and vo-ag calves and
pigs fij the fair to exhibit what they
had done to produce some o f the. finest
livestock in the county. Or they, had
fashioned dresses and esembles that
helped to make the style show a suc
cess or had saved the freshness o f
slimmer vegetables and fruits in their
canning o f these, precious foods.
These soldier-children are an added
incentive that farmer-fathers
have,
this year, to produce more than a
few years ago they would have
thought possible.
One of the factors that contributed
to the present success o f the farmers
was the Greene County Fair where
new devices or better means o f em
ploying the old ones could be Been, and
discussed.
The fair is a clearing house for
ideas to be exchanged, It serves, too,
as a slight breathing spell between
the rigors o f spring and fall work. It
is a good place to see how well the
other fellow has been doing hia work
or* how clever he may have been to
think up some labor-saving device.
The women o f the county appre
ciate their Achievement Day, The
Greene County Fair might be consid
ered an “ achievement week" or an in
spirational holiday.
One o f the things our people have
lenrned from this war is that o f the
strength and value o f the family
unit 4 . . . that our hearth stones are
the stepping stones to national valor
and vigor.
' The fair, primarily an agricultural
organization, does cater to each mem
ber o f the family, town or country,
while emphasizing “ the family” as
the most important unit in community
life.
A t the fair are things to see and
events to enjoy that are suitabie to
every age. There is plenty o f whole
some fun, which to Americans is a
necessary ingredient in every family
circle
Greene County Fanners and our
neighboring counties, too, are looking
forward now to attending the fair, of
course, but many o f them are plan
ning to exhibit some o f their pro,
ducts. "*
Why don’t you Mir, and Mrs. Far
mer, make a survey o f the things' you
have produced? Perhaps your wheat
or heifer or pig . . . or bread or
chicken, your kitchen apron or your
neighbor, tool Why pot show some
thing at the fair as well as attend it?
Exhibiting addB zest to attendance.
You know that old county saying,,
“ Greene County Fair, then three
frosts, then Christmas!" That’s an
illustration o f how fast the time flies
so better start now to see What you
may have to show.
Farmers, more tired than usual,
more concerned for their absented
soldier-children, will' need the few
days o f the fair to refresh and restore
their unbreakable determination to
meet the entry , « , Fight with Fowl
and Bonds,

Sgt. LeRoy S. Haynle, '42, is now
keattfd at Bergstrom Field, Austin,
Texas, where he and fifty other radio
operators are taking training to pre
pare them fo r service on C-4’» for
pare them fo r service o n ' C-4’s for
troop carrier command. A s in most
cases the boys, if given their choice,
would choose to be in the bombard
ment division, Most o f us are animal
enough to want to; he in at the kill.
And yet we are all praying that end
may come soon,

The Ohio Beekeepers’ Association
is scheduling its Summer meeting on
July 31, and August 1, at the factory
o f the A. I. R oof Company, Medina,
Ohio, Out-of-state speakers and the
leading beekeepers will cover import
ant phases .of beekeeping pertinent
to problems o f the industry,

O f the various means o f cutting
wheat this Writer has seen In notion
the ariele, cradle, drop-reaped, selfrake reaper, self-binder and combine.
For threshing, flail, horsepower, en
gine moved from job to job by oxteam, traetkw engine, gas engine. We
take these advancements as a matter
o f course, often forgetting that— to
whom much is given, o f him much is

Ohio experiments show that appli
cation o f lime enough to. permit le
gume growth increased corn yields 18
bushels, wheat yields eight bushels
and timothy hay yields sixtenth* o f HOW ARD T H US JOINS THE
a ton per acre, These Increases indi
COCHRAN SALES AGENCY
cate there is a very Rood profit in ap
plying lime aside from Its principal
Howard Titus, well known’ auction
value, which is to pave the way for eer, South Charleston, has joined the
clover and alfalfa,
W „ A, Cochran Real Estate Agency
as a salesman. Mr, Thu* was recent
K EEP BUYING W A R BONDS
ly licensed by the state

****•*•'
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BEEKEEPERS MEETING—

LIME PAYS—

Congressm an Brown T o Address Farm ers

J U L Y 2 7 ,1 9 4 5
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CLARENCE J. BROWN
Congressman,Clarence J. Brown has
accepted an. invitation to address the
Greene County Farm Forum men who
Will be in camp at Camp Clifton on
August 11 and 12. He will speak at
the Saturday evening session.
A ! tentative date o f August 7th has
beer! set fo r an “ o f f the record” ad
dress before the Greene County Re
publican Committee by Cong. T'rown,
at a ulace to be announced later.

FAYETTE COUNTY FAIR
ON UNMOLESTED
The* Fayette County Fair is going
full blast,-having opened Tuesday,
It is one o f the earliest fairs in this
part o f .the state and the manage
ment proceeded with all arrange
ments as if no order ever was issued
by the New Dealers that demanded a
permit to operate and later to close
up shop.
ARRIVES A T INDIANTOWN
Tech. Sgt, Granville C. Harris,'R 1,
was amnng the Ohio menjirriving a$.
Indiantown Gap., Pa. Wednesday for
redeployment.

A very important meeting was
held Tuesday in Indianapolis,
Ind„ that concerns all farmers
and hog breeders and feeders,
In the group were farm lead
ers, representatives o f the. pack
ing industry as well A others
all working with the OPA to get
an increase o f not less than
. 25c per. hundred and
not more
than 50c per hundred to the far
mer. This would make $16.40 a t
Cincinnati as base price if the 50c
increase was granted. OPA gave
no hint o f what, it would do o r
that it was interested .in the in
creased price even to get a higher
production o f hogs.
.What an age! What a. time we
live ini .What if our grandfath
ers were to awake? Would they
not be mystified over the loss o f
the right to produce and sell,
farm crops without getting on
bended knee and begging some
. oily haired bureaucrat if the hog
price might not be increased a .
few cents- more-per hundred. If
grand dad did awaks'Would be
not inquire if we had not been
..taken over by Russia under the
Second World W ar?
v.
It certainly would be hard fo r the
old fellow to reconcile himself
though he had been dead, that his
once beloved America was no
more.
Refusal o f the request, as mod
est as it is, when it should be $1
additional to meet the war wage
rate o f $2 and hour, should con
vince hog feeders that the only
way to get the increase would be
to further decrease production
by fifty percent.
Cattle, and
sheep feeders should do likewise.

29 Greene County
Boys Inducted In
Arm ed Service

—

*ii

The British Tories that sold the
Roosevelt New Dealers World War II
took a terrible defeat when most all
o f the Churchill Torry leaders in the
House o f Commons were defeated by
candidates o f the Labor Party, The
election was held several weeks ago
but the result o f the balloting was
announced Thursday (British tim e),
due to the soldier vote scattered all
over the earth. This vote was over
whelmingly against Churchill's gov
ernment The other political party
candidates failed to draw any o f the
disappointed Churchill vote as was
expected to aid the Tory candidates.
Churchill saw most o f his present
cabinet members defeated even fo r
seats in the House o f Commons. In
the list were his own son and his sonin-law.
Evidently Churchill expected de
feat o f his party though he himself
was chosen over the Labor candidate
in his district. He had asked fo r an
overwhelming vote o f confidence or
he would resign, was the campaign
promise.
' k
Churchill left Potsdam to be at
home wheti the election results were
announced. The Big Three Conference
was adjourned for that purpose. It
is certain Laborite Atlee will sit on
the Big 3 as the B ritisO eiega te and
this may mean the opening o f many
subjects that have already been agreed.
Some o f the issues in the campaign
involved both Roosevelt and Stalin,
The British are as fearful o f Stalin
as they were o f Hitler.' They oppose
Russia taking command o f European
political Influence and most all elec
tions held in the liberated countries
have resulted in Communistic or
Stalin victories, The world does not
yet know o f the many sCcert agree
ments made between Stalin and
Roosevelt, along with H arry Hopkins,
who (pay in his, trip tied President
Truman to the Russian Bear.
. The result o f the British election
was not a strictly labor movement
as it would be taken In this country
Dissatisfied groups, many from the
Churchill C«mp. Joined the Labor par
ty faction to defeat Churchill doe to
his support o f maqy issues now before
the Big ‘Three Conference,
The d S S iV o f the ChuroMIl Tories
may change the tune o f some o f the
y . S. Senators that are playing the
Jea Stalin hem in support o f giving
away our money te foreign nations.

PR ICE, ?1.50 A Y E A R

The two local selective service
boards in the county sent twenty-nine
men from this county to Fort Hayes,
Columbus, last Thursday, to be in
ducted into the armed forces. Five
sent by the Xenia city board were put
in the. army and twenty-four by the
rural board, eighteen went into the
army, three fo r * the navy and three
to the marines.
The list from the Xenia board to
the army was Marion David Allen,
Dayton.
1
•
Ralph Edwin Powell, R 5, Xenia.
Martin Florek, Xenia.
Eugene Willis Spencer, Bowersville
. Clarence Joseph Marshall, Xenia,
. Those from the county board fo r
the army were, Donald Roth Good,
Yellow Springs.
Donald Albert Peebles. Dayton,
Lawrence P. Morrison, Norwalk.
Paul Bernard Henley, Osborn.
Arthur CharleB Rockhold, Xenia.
William Tipton Koontz, Xenia.
Franklin Gale Wymer, Dayton.
Richard Vernon Smith, JameBtown
Albert William Beakler, Fairfield.
Fred Herbert Carroll, Cedarville.
Ralph R. Skinner,, Jr., Dayton
George William Irvine, Cedarville..
Melvin Leroy Blume, Fairfield. ‘
Roger William Ulsh, Cedarville.
Ted Banks, Osborn.
Don Adams, Osborn.
Alfred Edward Voigt, Osborn
Inducted in the navy were, Edward
Robert Pulaski, Fairfield
Aleck Richard Chelman, Osborn
Robert Wilson Shanks, Dayton,
William Russell Muterapaw, Dayton.
Albert Hercules Sears, Xenia.*
Charles William Guthrie, Spring
Valley.

POINT CUTS LOWERED
ON BEEF; VEAL, MUTTON
The OPA announces there will be a
“ slight" reduction in point values on
certain cuts o f beef, lamb and veal oVi
July 29 th. How much Of a cut, the
OPA does hot report at this time.

Local Postoffice Now
Rated Second Class
The Post O ffice Department an
nounces the change in the status o f
the local office from third class to
second class, as o f this coining month*
The office will go on the same hones
as other city offices in. the second
class and close at noon each Saturday.
With the change Postmaster Ritenour
will get an increase In salary,
The Jamestown office has also been
made aeeond class, aa has South Char-

H on. O d in M cM illon
Died Thursday A . M .
Hon. Colin McMillan, 87, Colville,
Washington, a native o f Cednr**iUe,
passed away Thursday morning ac
cording to a telegram received by
Miss Mary Williamson. He had been
ill since April and died in the hospital
at Colville.
Mr. McMillan was born on the* farm
now owned by Mr, J, O. Conner and
went west with two other brothers in
the pioneering days o f the great north,
west, He was a successful farmer
and had acquired a large ranch in the
rich mountain valleys that seldom
experienced crop failures. Wheat,
oats and timothy hay were the main
crops. Mr. McMillan was prominent
politically in the Democratic party In
his county and Senatorial District and
served with distinction in the Wash
ington State Legislature several
terms. H e also lived to have his son
succeed-him in the State Senate,
The deceased is survived by three
sons and two daughters his wife hav
ing passed away some years ago; and
by two sisters. Miss Sally McMillan
and Mrs. E. L. Stormont o f this place.'
No information has been received
as to funeral arrangements.
1

nOMMERT
FMMERMEB
TKSMY
Death called a well known farmer
and stockfeeder in the person o f VPilJiam StevepsOn H opping, Tuesday af
ternoon at 3 o’clock following an .Ill
ness o f five months.
The deceased was the son o f Albert
and Eliza Stevenson Hopping and fra*
born January 11, 1868 on the farm
where he died.
7
Surviving are his widow, Mrs. Mary
A lice Boots Hopping; a sister, Mrs; S .
E. Pauli, Buffalo, TNT. Y., a- brother,
Dr. W alter M. Hopping, B u ffalo;' a
niece, Miss Jane Pauli, now' with .the
American Red Cross in Czechoslovak
ia and. a nephew, Robert Pauli, P ftersoh, N, J.
He was a member o f the local Uni
ted Presbyterian church.
■
The funeral service will he held on
Friday, at*2 P. M. at the residence*
in charge o f Dr. R. A . Jamieson. Bur
ial will be made in Woodland Ceme
tery, Xenia.
-

MRS. EMMA TONKINSON
DIED

MONDAY A . M.

Mrs, Emma H .’ Tonkinson, 91, wid
ow o f Amos M. Tonkinson, form er
residents, died Monday morning at
9 o’clock, at the home o f her soninlaw and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. R. C.
Ledbetter, Washington fed., south o f
Xenia. She was striken with bron
chial pneumonia in May and compli
cations followed.
The deceased was a life long resi
dent o f the county and was born near
Qedarville, December 17, 1853, and
was the daughter o f Mr. and Mrs,
Levi Haines. She was married to
Mr. Tonkinson. on January 1,1878 and
she . located in Xenia in 1916. She
was a member o f the First Methodist
Church. Xenia, the South Side W. C.
T. U. and was a charter member o f
the Cedrine Club.
Besides Mrs. Ledbetter she leaves
four other daughters, Mrs. Lula B.
Nash, Dayton; Mrs. Lester.Harner,
Xenia; Mrs. Charles Watkins, Xenia,
Mrs. I. Warreq Clouse, Xenia, and
a son, J. Leroy Tonkinson, Proctor,
Mont; twelve grandchildren and thir
teen great-grandchildren.
Three grandsons are serving in the
armed forces,- Lt. Donald 'S. Foster
and Pfc. Carl A. Watkins, who are in
the South Pacific theater,” and Pvt.
John Tonkinson, stationed in Texas,
The funeral was held .Wednesday
from the Ledbetter home, Burial took
place at Woodland Cemetery, Xenia.

H eavy Rain Fine For
Corn; Checks W heat
and Oats H arvest
This section o f Ohio was treated to
an electrical storm Wednesday even
ing, accompanied by a heavy rain but
fortunately no damage.- The .rain was
welcome for com and garden crops
even though wheat threshing and
combining would, be held up fo r p day.
Most elevators in this commuity were
loaded with wheat awaiting freight
cars.

BRICKER W ILL NOT

Trum an K icks ‘Morgy*
Out A s Treasurer
Henry Morganthau has thrown the
gauntlet down to the Truman ad
ministration by stating he was fixed
from the jo b ,'in other-words he ^was
politely asked to resign his, job. He
admits he would have liked to remain
on until V-Day and so expressed, him
self to the President, but the “ nothing
doing" sign was hung on his door.
What a contrast that a Democrat
President would fire one whom FDR
branded in a public: statement as the
best treasurer the nation ever -had,
barring none, Reports reflect much
more. There are numerous other Dem-.
ocrats o f the Roosevelt-Communistic
stripe that a re’billed to “ get the .air"
upon the President’s return My, Ohl
My! What a political slaughter’ o f
so many good men!

Local Teachers Join
X en ia Facility
Xenia City schools will have the
service o f two o f Cedarville’* teach
ers for the coining school yesr.Mrs.
Ruth Rose, who has been teaching in
the Clifton schools, and Mrs.. 'A lva
Sagraves (Mary Ann McCampbell)
who has been teaching in Bellbrook
fo r two years will become members
o f the Xenia school faculty.

THREE XENIA MEN FINED
FOR FOOD PRICE.BOOSTS
The Office o f Price 'Administration
levied penalties on three Xenia res
taurant proprietors last week fox in
creasing ' food prices. It makes no
difference how much more food costs'
an eating house, he cannot increaae
the price, He just drops that item
from the menu whether the custo
mer wants it or net. '
>.
The three fined‘ were James. Malavazos, proprietor o f Candy Kitchen,
$200; Earnest Dontchos, operator o f
the InterUrban Restaurant, $100 and
A lex Theodore, Britania Restaurant,

$100.

OPPOSE SEN. BURTON
Stories in the daily press that fo r 
mer Governor John W. Bricker, would
be a candidate fo r senator against
H. H . Burton, Cleveland, prove to be
incorrect.
Mr Bricker, while on a
business trip to the Pacific Coast,
denies the report, It is more likely
that Ohio Republicans will draft the
former three-time governor to be a
candidate again, in 1946,
.

ERNEST A PT FOR BOARD 2

The name -of Ernest Apt, Osborn,
O. has been approved by the local
recommending board to Ohio Selec
tive Service to fill the vacancy caus
ed by the resignation o f Mr, John H,
Manger on Board No, 2. The Colum
bus board has recommended same fo r
Presidential appointment,

YELLOW S. COUNCIL
CALLS FOR CHARTER
The voters in YpUow Springs will
g e t to„vOte for a 15 member commis
sion to be elected November 6, that Is
te draw up a charter fo r a manager
.form o f government apd this will be
submitted to the ' voters at a second
election within a year. The present
Council has passed the necessary or
dinance for the vote this fall.
SELMA COUPLE FINED
IN XEN IA CITY COURT

Robert Turner, 29, Selma, and w ife
Ethel, became disorderly Wkhlle hi
"Pittsburgh" Saturday night, and a
call fo r the sheriff was sent in; Dep
uties E. C. Confer and J. E. Anderson
were called and placed the couple Un
CAMP COUNCELOR
der arrest. They were each fined $20
and cost before Municipal Judge
Miss Martha Kennon, .daughter o f Aultman in Xenia*
Dr. and Mrs. R. V . Kennon, Hillcrest
Farm, left Sunday fo r Camp Vfy&n
MAY GO TO HOSPITAL
dot, Rockbridge, O., where she will he
camp councelor fb r a month.
Frank Donahey, who operates the
pool room in the Boyd building, has
been confined to his bed due to g ill
TURNIP SEEDING JULY 25th;
atones He may y e t h iv e to undergo
WET OR DRYj SAY GARDNERS an operation.
Wednesday was July 25th, I f you
' ROY 'SCOUTS IN CAMP
are a genuine gardner you already
know* that was the day to plant tur
Greene County I k y Somite, inblndnip teed—wet or dry, There are ing te local troop under Sceu^neider
soma who say ho other time will
W ard Crisweil, ere spending the Week
« t Sec See** Cam# ttsir l a i f t e c

*

\
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NOTICE O F PROCEEDINGS
legal notice
y o n were {a the army and could not or
IN DIVORCE
knqw nothing o f it, makes no differ
Jewel F . Farner, who resides at 974
—
______ was
___ advised
.
.
Lula Baxla, whose present place o f
ence.
This_ veteran
to
sign up a card and take a change fo r ! residence is unknown, will take notice Bussey Street, Sen Bernardino, Cel- — EDITOR 'AND PUBLISHER
I t t R U I S B U * ' ----------* .............
•1
- on the 21st
— • day
*
tM*
Hmm*f*
A***-,YsUW
?r**»he could not ask a dealer
to break
' that
o*
f July, 1945, fornia, will take notice that Floy A*
pu tww Mm.
the law. The signed card was sent to ■Paul A . Baxla filed his action for Di- Farner has filed in the Court of Com
the office o f fuel administration in < vorce^ Custody o f Minor Children, mon Pleas of Greene County, Ohio, i»
Kntaryd tt th# Post Office, Cedarville, Ohio,
this district and returned. The time Property Settlement and Other Relief case No. 23,948# his petition praying
October 81, 1887, m second claw matter,
had* expired fo r si&ning cards while against her in the Court o f Common that he may be divorced from her and
TRU LY ROOSEVELTIAN— The
the veteran was in service abroad. Pleas, Greene Couftty, Ohio, C sbb N o. for such orders and relief as may ha
snap heart growers lit tew eastern
FRIDAY, JULY 2 7 ,1 9 4 5
He needed groceries and meat and had 24,000 on the docket o f sa id , Court just and proper in that ease. The po
states told the W ar Food Administra
to eat while awaiting on ration points and that said, ca ■will come on fox1 tion states that the defendant if
tion they would not plant the present
FARMER IS A MARRED M AN ON SLAUGHTERING
which is but a few o f the things G. I. hearing six full weeks from July 27, guilty o f gross neglect o f duty. Said
crop, unless OPA ceiling prices were
Joe meets upon returning home; He 1945, which is the date o f the first case will be f o r trial on A ugust 4,
T he Am erican farm er is to be a m arked m a n u n d e r N e w were .eliminated. The W F A and OPA
Deslism before snow fails agam and butchering tim e arrives, held talk fest, the form er wanted to
The Ohio legislature passed a bill finds his parents tied down as tight publication.
1946, or as soon theraaftor as th »
Court may assign i t fo r trial at the
if a ll reports are true and w hat can b e ju d g e d from the sur give in at first, the later held out fo r that has caused much comment. It is as Hitler, had the Germans tied. And
(7-27-fit-8-31)
Cjourt House in Xenia, Ohio. I f * an
fa c e , There is every evidence that out o f a clear sky each f a r  days and days before m aking *A du a “ war” bill whereby’ the w ife o f a he (the veteran) risked his life to
PAU L A . B A XLA,
m or w ill b e licensed as a slaughterer b y the New Deal, even to cision. The law requires that *11. crop "soldier cannot “adopt” a baby without free others and comes home to be put
answer is not filed ' b y defendant b y '
* Plaintiff.
kill and cure his ow n meat. W hat other red tape •is to be price ceilings must be announced fif  the husband being notified. The re under “ durance vile” as if he had vio Robert H, Wead, Attorney,
said date, judgment m ay be taken aw ound around the farm er cannot even be estimated tor the au® teen days before planting time. The verse fo r the soldier should be take1 lated some law.
gainst her.
the
same
notion.
With
the
head
of
ministration never has any end to that brand o f tape.
LEGAL
NOTICE
FLOYD A . EARNER,
OPA has not announced a price and
A real test o f patriotism, is when a
(6-22-6t-7-29)
It has com e to our attention the OP A has started to put the the fall crop will be without price several miljion families in Europe or
By Morris D. Rice, his a ttorp ey .i
Mildred R. Jones, 1449 Irving St.N.
heat on the Greene County Infirm ary and that to slaughter ceilings in those ten states but ceil the South-Pacific fo r two or three Greene county boy who has had ser
. Osborn, Ohio‘S
hogs ow ned and grow n by the county, the Infirm ary must take iling prices must prevail elsewhere- years and no return visits home, a vice for 30 months abroad, and has W, Care Miss Virginia' Raymond,
o t o f babies are being born in what had to live on “ K” rations fo r weeks Becerly Apts., Washington, D. C, is
out a license and then turn over red points to cover the w eight If farmers had as much, backbone
ome would term a mysterious man at a time, has to stand guard while hereby notified that Cliffoi'd Clark
LEGAL NOTICE
thp bean growers they would be geto f the hogs dressed.
all
kinds
o
f
groceries,
meats
and
veg
ner.
Probate
Courts
are
being
asked
Pfc.
MaX
H. Perkins, Hq. M. 0 . T f
Jones,
has
filed
a
petition
fo
r
divorce
It w ill b e recalled the N ew Deal tried to w ork the same tig $23.00 a hundred fo r hogs instead
etables are unloaded fo r lend-lease. against her on the ground o f Gross G.— 81, Ord. Mod. 9th, Cherry Point,
by
a
lot
o
f
America
mothers
to
legal
o
f
$14.71?
Retail
prices
today
as
com
kind o f a racket on the State o f O hio about the w heat grow n
on state land fo r flou r f o r inmates o f state institutions. The pared with World W ar I are higher ly adopt a certain baby, which how Probably some Greene County New Neglect o f duty, in the Common Pleas North Carolina, is hereby notified
State ignored all dem ands about acerage and w en t on produc under OPA . than than twenty-five ever has been ■ in her home since Dealer might want to write his views Court, Greene County; Ohio, the same that Mary M. Perkins has filed » PS*
'years ago, Butter, milk, beef could birth. The Ohio soldier probably has on that point while the OPA with being Case No, 23,987, and that said tition in the Common Pleas Court,
ing w heat as usual to feed the unfortunate.
knowledge that he is the father holds sugar for the brewers, and* cause will come on for hearing six Greene County, Ohio, agaiixst him,
T h e N ew D eal is in its dying days and the pressure o f the all he put in the class o f snap beans
o
f
another
child,' or even a first bom meat from the soldiers abroad as full-weeks from the date o f fii*st pub the same being Case No. 23,965, pray
bureaucrats fo r revenue to keep a fe w millions on the jo b s a . in the ten states if the farmers did a
until the w ife writes him and tells well as at home after his return.
lication hereof.
ing for, a divorce on the ground o f
little
thinking
and
not
so
much
listen
■ the expense o f each and every citizen, is tremendous.. It is saw
him o f her lonliness and how neces open our column to the Ghairman. o f
Gross Neglect o f Duty, and that said ^
(7-27-6t-8-31)
ing
to
the
Communistic
clique
down
Congress w as “ highpressuredV from every quarter to g et milthe Greene County Democratic Ex
sary it was to adopt a baby The vet
cause will come on fo r hearing slit
. lions m ore fo r salaries fo r N ew Deal vote buying f o r the future. in Washington. The growers o f beans
eran takes everything in good faith ecutive Committee.
full, weeks from the date o f the first
NOTICE
O
F
APPOINTMENT
in
the
ten
states
received
19l4
panic
Taking the meat, sugar, and-other necessities o f life aw ay from
publication hereof,* pr as soon there
. the aged, infirm and prisoners in confinem ent, to say nothing prices. Now they will double the price until a member o f his family writes
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Estate o f Sarah Ann Wright,. De after as the court may set said cause
o f the millions ,of children, is leaving a bad taste in the mouths and get wax* time profit along with him the facts, Then war’s onl W ifey
Estate o f Florence C. Townsley, de ceased.
down for trial.
„
*
, , o f even m any that have supported the N ew Deal in thd past. the retailer The bean grower was cannot explan only in the divorce
court
As
attending
physicians
are
ceased,
(6-29-6t-8-3)
Notice is hereby ’ given that Rob
One thing is sure'm any such .orders as m ay hit the farm er on getting the same price for his beans
Notice is hereby, given that Jesse C, ert H. Wead has been duly appointed
. DAN M, AULTM AN
1 slaughtering, would* not be issued if this was a cam paign year as when the retail price was 8-10c a required, to file certain information
Townsley has been duly appointed as as Administrator o f the estate of Sa
in
regard
to
all
births
with
the
pro
-Attorney
.for Plaintiff.
pound.
In
the
East
the
New
Deal
re
fo r the*election o f congressmen, senators or even a president.
bate courts in "Ohio, no doubt mnay o f Executor o f the estate o f Florence C. rah Ann Wright, deceased, late of
tail
price
was
17.5-20c.
Here
is
a
les
T h e base o f the w hole trouble-lies directly on the shoulders
tl ii could relate interesting exper TbVvnsley, deceased, late of Cedarville Caesarcreek Township, Greene Coun
NOTCE OF APPOINTMENT
o f each and every man and woman that voted the D em ocratic son. '
iences as to “ wlio is w h o7” The new Township, Greene County, Ohio,
Estate o f Albert Harris, Deceased.
ty,
Ohio.
CIO-Communistic and fo r the return o f Franklin D. R ooseveh
Dated this 12th iday o f June, 1945.
law makes it mandatory that the hus
Notice is hereby given that Edith
Dated this 24th day o f July, 1945.
The Dayton Sunday News touches
*
president last Novem ber. The warning was issued then but
W ILLIAM B. McCALLISTER,
band of the w ife be notified dt her
M. Thomas has been duly appointed
WILLIAM B. M cCALLISTER,,
the public Was duped by the lying propaganda put out by the on the farmer over-expanding crops intention to adopt a child as hers. Judge o f the Probate Court, Greene
Judge o f the Probate Court, Greene as Executrix o f the estate o f Albert
greatest gang o b organized liars the w orld ever knew. The and taking a lower price in a glutted In this way the husband can have the County, Ohio.
Harris, deceased, late o f Cedarville
County, Ohio.
public must suffer, guilty and the innocent alike. A fte r all it market. Now the News points out by opportunity o f knowing what has
Township, Greene County, Ohio
is-the result o f the last D em ocratic victory. Certainly from the growing less the fanner would real1- been going on at home. I f the wife
LEGAL NOTICE
Dated this 21st‘ day o f July, 1945.
NOTICE
OF
APPOINTMENT
unfolding o f recent events in high places and the attending ize more net revenue. All o f which is cannot or will not explain, imagine
W ILLIAM B. McCALLISTER
Mabel
Lawson,
whose
address
is
109
Estate
o
f
Margaret
Mitehner,
De
scandal, there was a personal reason just w hy the Roosevel gospel truth. But that policy has not predicament, when Uncle Sam cutis
Judge
o f the Probate Court, Greens
Water
Street,
South
Nprwalk,
Con
ceased.
been the New Deal policy advocated
dynasty must be continued without trading horses.
o ff her allotment and none .for “ baby” necticut, is hereby notified that Pfc.
County,
Ohio.
Notice
is
hereby
given
that
James
Now, here w e are today. W e have traded horses (b y an the past few years. The News join and her only correspondence relating George F. Lawson filed his petition
J. Curlett has been duly appointed as
act o f d e a th ), right in the m iddle o f the stream, and a successor ed with the New Deal Communists in to appearance for divorce action.
.against her fo r divorce in the Com
Administrator o f the estate o f MarWashington
preaching
fo
r
greatly
in
- is kicking out the bureaucrats b y the dozen and the horde of
mon PleaB Court, Greene . County,
gax*et Mitehner, deceased, late o f
creased
crops,
more
hard
labor
on
the
Ohio.
Said
case
is
numbered
23,976
on
papsuckers by the hundred. In the fa c e o f this trade the new
| Pipe; Valves and FittingB for §
* The Cincinnati Enquirer carries an
Spring Valley
Township, Greene
of the farmer wearing out land
-President continues to tighten dow n on the chance o f furth er part
the Docket o f said court.
, _
____ ,
__. „
1 editorial Monday that should be o f in
I
water, gas and steam; Hand and |
County, Ohio.
,
.. . . . . .
plunder o f the public treasury as w ent on in the days o f the and machinery and get 1914 prices for terest to every family
The grounds for this action are
that has rep.
|
Electric Pumps for all purposes, | .
Dated this 13th day o f July, 1945.
' Roosevelt plunderbund. The nation *will
pay a tremendous his efforts while industry and gov resentatives in the army or navy The Gross Neglect o f Duty, and Extreme
W
ILLIAM
B.
McCALLISTER,
| Bolts, Pulleys, V Belts, Plumbing I
price fo r fou r months o f N ew Deal governm ent while the civil- ernment took down wax* boom prices, Enquirer takes up the plea o f a lady Cruelty.
Judge
o
f
the
Probate
Court,
Greene
Said
cause
will
be
for
hearing
on
or
even
to
$12
a
day.'
We
.
are
glad
to
lian com m ander-in-chief was enveloped in a fo g from which
| and Heating Supplies.
from Akron visiting in Cincinnati,
he never saw the ligh t o f day again. It was no w onder many see the NewB editorial policy toward who states that her husband had beep after six weeks from July $,1945, the County, Ohio.
date o f the first publication, o f this
in th e officia l circle resigned rather than have their names link the farmer and farm prices has been confined in a hospital doe to injury in notice.
j J. P . B O CK LETT
LEGAL NOTICE"
changed.
The
old
cry
o
f
inflation
was
'
ed with th e plunderbund that w as directing affairs until death
Pfc. GEORGE F. LAWSON,
seryice for several months bat that
Jane
Scott,
whose
address
is.
H
ar
tile
Roosevelt
method
o
f
building
up
brought about that change o f horses in mid-tsream.
Plaintiff
S' \
no mail from the states ever reaches
S U P P L Y CO.
mony, Pa., will take notice that on j
public sentiment in urban centers a(7-6-6t-8-10)
his bedside. His letters reach the
the 10th o f July, 1945, Elvert Scott
Kainst the farmer.
GEO. W. DANIELS, Atty.
f
XEN IA , OHIO
I
wife and. other relatives. Ho has be
filed his petition in the Court o f Conv
118 1-2 E. Main at., Springfield, O.
AS W E GO FLITTING ALONG IN UPPER STRATOSPHERE
come despondent because o f no mail
,
■■■• j v
s
mon Pleas, Greene County, Ohio, a- 5niitHiniiiiiiiiimimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiitiiiiiMMMNiinimiiis
A' certain manufacturer who makes from home, yet the editorial says the
The nation is being taken fo r a ride in the stratosphere on
*
LEGAL NOTICE
gainst
her,
the
same
being
Case
No.
the w orld peace issue, or no m ore w orld wars. It is fin e poli part for farm machinery was asked w ife, h>3 mother and sister write each
Kenneth W. Gordon, whose last 23,983, on the docket o f said court,
how he would be able to profitably day. Yet, no mail f o r the veteran!
place o f address is 12 Minneapolis, praying fo r divorce on the grounds of
tical publicity, whether fo r a w orld United Nations or our own
opei*ate after the war on the present This is and has been a common com
forty-eight political subdivisions. The Senate is going through
Ave., Vincennes, Indiana, is hereby Gross Neglect o f Duty and Extreme 1 A NAME TH A T STANDS
union scale o f wages and and yet plaint among men in service. They
the form ula o f plunging the nation into w orld affairs, when w e
notified that. Judith D. Gordon has Cruelty and' for Other Relief, ' and
FO R G O O D
sell his manufactured goods at a may get their mail rcguarly fo r a
cannot find even jam and je lly fo r the nation’s babies. The fe l
filed a petition in the Gammon Pleas that said cause will come on fo r hear
profit. He replied such would be an time and all o f a sudden it stops. The
Court, Greene County, Ohio, against ing, six full weeks from July 13,1945,
low s propogandizing the (w orld peace program ) are the ones
impossibility. It would either be nnthat sit dow n three times daily to rich ju icy porterhouse steaks. increase in the price, cheaper or in task o f getting newspapers to service him, the same being Case No.*23974, which is the date o f the first publl
This tim e the D em ocrats are so cock sure o f w hat Stalin is ferior raw material, no burnishing me is another problem. The Enquir praying. for a divorce on the ground .cation hereof.
i
to d o and w ill not do, they are willing to put all our good m oney with all casting in the rough and no er I'efera the problem to the New o f Extreme Cruelty and that said
(7-13 6t 8-17)
BUDGET PLAN
up to guarantee his worthless rubles. That ,is N ew Dealism, painting. He said his company had A Postmnster General fo r correction. cause will come on fo r hearing on or
ELVERT SCOTT,
AVAILABLE
ju st giving a,way the jn on ey you pay yoUr governm ent in the gross profit o f seven percent average Service men on leave know their after six full weeks from the date o f
Plaintiff
mail will catch up with them later. the first publication hereon.
ROBERT II.WEAD, .
form o f incom e taxes. You ride on worthless rubber, you are for five years before the war from
But when they have the same address
(7-6-6t-8-10)
Attorney
com m anded to stay o f f the trains and busses (to make room fo r which taxes h’ad to be deducted. This’ fo r three months and then get no
DAN M. AULTMAN,
N ew Healers on governm ent salary in the name o f our soldier manufacturer was dependent on other
mail that is the problem o f the army
It. Detroit St.
X «d ».a.
Attorney fo r Plaintiff
boys. There are a lot o f editors w ho have absorbed the Stalin companies taking his output or mak
LEGAL NOTICE
service. There are cases here in Getheory o f government, they w ould have it displace our ow n, ing it themselves.
Mildred R. Jones, 1509, Irwin St.
darville where parents. have received
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
, rather than reside! under their .idol. Som e day the w orld will
Washington, D. C., is hereby notified
letters from sons saying they were
Estate o f Frances K, Dauton, De. that Clifford Clarke Jones, has filed
know what it is all about, but that day w ill be to o late f o r re t
I f the New Dealers never Created sending a 'b ox o f this or that but af
ceased,
a petition in the Common Pleas Court, | FARMS FOR SALE AND
ribution.
a first class stir among the people on ter waiting three months one must
Notice
is
hereby
given
that
Ken
Greene County, Ohio, against her, the
W e are inclined to think that Com. H a r o ld ^ . Stassen, fo r  war issues, a good one has grown to conclude the box has been riflod. A
FARM LOANS
m er governor, a m em ber o f the San Francisco delegation that boom p ro p o rtio n s when the ODT hit local mother sent a box with certain neth Little has been duly appointed as same being Case No. 23,987, praying,
Administrator
o
f
the
estate
o
f
Fran
for a divorce on the ground o f Gross
.a id e d in form ing the United Nations Charter, that such an in the county fairs a black-eye Th” re requested contents to her son.' The
We. have many good farms fo r sale
strument does not m ean that all the problem s o f the w orld are action has put Democratic leadeis be box had been opened and several ar ces K. Daunton, deceased, late o f Ce- Neglect o f Duty, and that said cause
on easy terms. Also -make farm
will come on for hearing six full
solved o r that p eace is assured. Hie points out such a view only hind the “ eightball” . You can can ticles, including a camera, had been darville, Greene County, Ohio.
loans at 4 % interest fo r 15 years.
Dated thiB 7th day o f July, 1945.
weeks from the date o f the first publi
breeds a com placen cy that defeats the end in view.
_
vass any one hundred men, or women, taken by some one. The service boy
No application fee and no apprais
WILLIAM B. McCALLISTER,
cation, which is July 13, 1945, or as
Right at a tim e w e prepare fo r p eace the brass hats and on the “ no fa ir" and we have found received the box, almost empty. The
al fee.
Judge o f the Probate Court, Greene sopn thereafter as the court may set
w ar m ongers dem and that w e place our youth o f 18 years not to exceed one or two that would mail from Europe at the present time
Write or Inquire
said cause down fo r trial.
and under in com pulsory military service. W hile this goes on condemn the OUT order. Everyone is .“ rotten” to say the least. There is County, Ohio.
*
(7-13
6t
8-17)
McSavaney & Co.
London O.
an investigation eommittee in Congress demands that w e elim knows a county fa ir does not have to abundance o f proof fo r it. The En
CLIFFORD CLARKE JONES,
LEGAL NOTICE
inate at once the Communists that Roosevelt, Stimson and the have the railroads fo r an exhibition, quirer can speak f<$r hundreds instead
Leon H. Kling, Mgr.
Plaintiff
Dorothy G. Sirois, a minor, and
w ar lords placed in com m and o f our troops scattered all over It is the soft headed New Dealers in o f the wife mentioned by name in the
SmiiHiHiiiiuiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiniiuiiniHiiniiHHimm
HORN & ZARK A,, Attorneys,
Herman
Neubigher
father,
whose
last
Washington
that
knows
nothing
about
editorial. .
the earth. Striking com parison is it not?
aeweiw w r e — ww— a»*-«eB»—
known address was 113-10 Farmers Winters National Bank Bldg.,
W hile w e talk peace and send our boys by the m illion to county fair or anything else unless it
Blvd., St. Albans, New York, will Dayton, Ohio,
fight ja p a n , w hat are England and Russia d oin g? W e gave is a beer or champagne party. The
.The return o f G I Joe to civil life
hereby take notice that on the 18th
absence
o
f
defense
comment
for
the
both our blood and m oney and neither offers to give furthiir
is to be a shock fo r when that day
Q U IC K SER VIC E
LEGAL NOTICE
day qf July, 1945, Stanley B. Sirois
ODT
in
New
Deal
papers
is
“
minus,
aid until both can see w hat the harvest is to be in the w ay o f
comes he will return home to find a
filed
his
petition
against
her
in
the
loans or m oney grants fo r rehabilitation are to be. Evidently plus” Then every county has or is bare cupboard, little or no gas and no
Common Pleas Court, Greene Coun
Court o f Common Fleas, Greene
FO R
Stalin is holding out fo r secert promises m ade by FDR. H e is supposed to have a Democratic com coal to keep warm this winter, While County, Ohio,, being case No. 23,993 ty, Ohio,
mittee.
One
o
f
the
tenants
o
f
the
G I Joe has been promised everything
not to be tam pered with. His ow n nation recognizes only the
William E. Cousins, Plaintiff
on the docket o f said Court, praying
raw est brand o f dictatorial *ule with dem ocracy an unknown New Deal we Were told would be fo r he will run up against a stone wall
D EAD STO CK
VS.
for
a
decree
o
f
divorce
from
her
on
the New Deal to stand in defense o f on getting coal unless the New Deal
term.
Gertrude Holmes, et al., Defendants
the common man.
That being the ers cut out more red tape. We have the grounds o f gross neglect o f duty;
W hile w e debate a m ore or less wishful dream about the
Gertrude Holmes and Norman Hol
X E N IA
case the, ODT takes a rap at the com in mind a local veteran' that just re Plaintiff, vs. Dorothy G. Sirois, De
future G ov, Stasson Bays v “ The success in obtaining the goal
mes, whose last place o f residence is
mon people, the 4-H Clubs, the young turned after more than thirty months fendant.
w ill depend upon the good faith and continued alert interest o f livestock feeders, Finding a Demo
FE R T IL IZE R
Said defendant will further take Bienville, New Orleans, 19, La., and
the peoples o f the w orld. N o charter and no m achinery can cratic chairman that has spoken pub- in active service abroad. His family notice that she is required to answer Qorrine Gray and James A. Gray,
PHONE
MA. 454 Reverse Charges
overcom e w idespread bad faith or ill will or m alice or com plac lically in behalf o f the county fairs in needed coal for they had no coal oil said petition on or before six weeks whose last known place o f residence
A
E.
G.
Buchsieb, Xenia, Ohio
or natural gas equipment. To get win
elicy” '
this controversy, is like trying to find ter coal, you must sign a card, There from the date o f the first publication is 4236 Herbert Street, Detroit/M ich,,
The w hole program has becom e unanimous as a propa one that would openly defend the big
o f this notice, being July 20th, 1945.
will take notice that on the 23rd day
ganda stunt that the Am erican public is likely to turn sour on financial loans to a member o f the was a final date for signing, whether
STANLFY B. SIROIS,
o f June, 1045, William E. Cousins fil
the program . Hunger at home, demands fo r m ore selfsacrifice Roosevelt family,
■fgaHSWffji, sifwmjfiMW— f — ■ sm
Plaintiff
ed his petition against them in the
■ i iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiin iiiiH iiH H H iiiiiiiM H i'
to feed, cloth and warm the w orld, m ay becom e the mill-stone
- -■ ■
T. L. Barger,, Attorney,
Common Pieas Court o f Greene Coun
# “*
around the n eck o f the average Am erican. A t this mom ent we
i
(7-20-6t-8-24)
ty,
Ohio,
asking
f
o
r
partition,
o
f
real
President Trumnn from a Demo-'
are being told the nation m ust do with six million tons o f erotic standpoint is taking chances
estate jn the City o f Xenia, • Ohio,
less coal this winter than last winter. W h o knows what the •with fate in his clearing his cabinet
and being 30 feet o ff the east side o f j :
com ing w inter is to be lik e? W h o can predict that w e ours^el
Lot No. Four (4 ) Alfred Trader’s j
C ASH
o f what was once branded the best
ves can even be com fortable, let alone w ell heated in hom es?
subdivision o f Out Lot No, Ten (10),
the nation ever had and their policies
The report o f course com es from H arold Ickes, a m outher fo r
and that i f said real estate could not
Q U IC K L Y
100 percent perfect. This week wit
I f y o u a re
the N ew Deal, that is on the w ay back to Chicago w here and
be partitioned that Same may be ap« ’
the D em ocratic city authorities can continue their fig h t to col nessed the exit o f .Henry Morgaiithau
praised and sold according to law, and
A
V
A
IL
A
B
L
E
as head o f the Treasury, lfis resigna
S e c u r U y -C o n id o u t
le ct H arold’s b ack taxes Im agine us giving coai to Europe
that they are required to answer said. Eyes Examined,
w hen w e are feed in g several hundred thousand w ar prisoners tion being accepted "with regret”, ns
petition
on or before the 31st dAy o f
Have
a
talk
with
ns
at)d
LOANS
<
■■
that could b e mining coal within German borders fo r this Saar wo say in polite society, Old “ AntaAugust, 1945, or judgment may be
secure important infon
in-his-pants, Harold Ickes, is n e x t!
Glasses
Fitted,
region is as rich in coal and ere as any point in the U. S.
m ade on property— auto
taken by the plaintiff, ordering p a r - '
slated to go. “ Grandpa” Stimson and *
(nation about funeral
mobiles, I furniture and
In our opinion the success or failure o f the United Nations his under-secretary, Patterson, are j
tition or sale o f said real estate,
I
(natters. Learn how out
personal
property.
S
p
e
c,
movement on our part will depend on just how much more the on the g o list, Too bad such capable
WILLIAM
E.
GOUSlKS,
'
pricing standards, based
Reasonable Charges.
ial piano fo r farpfers,
American people will stand when we are compelled to contin public Servants should be let loose by
Plaintiff.
upon business efficiency,
ue personal sacrifice year after year and then be compelled to President Truman at so critical a
(C-29-6t-8-8)
;
enable every family to ar
$10 to $1,000.00
have millions of our sons doing world police duty insted of en time, Or perhaps the Px*esfdent may
Smith,
ttcCaltiajter
&
Gibney,
range for a service at i
joying the fruits o f victory for free people at home. A little have an idea that some o f our “ criti
Prompt ancTfriendly money Attorneys for Plaintiff, Xeniq, O,
price it can afford#
more attention paid to the men in and just out o f service in 'dis- cal” problems are due to the dumb
'
Service
cuseiig world peace probably would do more to uphold the blunders by those who tried to do the
*
POULTRY
*
United Nations program than by railroading something on the think they knew little or nothing aOptometric Eye
We
pay
highest prices for rab
public It has had no opportunity to study or even read about. bout. Pres. Truman gas the nod to
Springfield
Lean
Co„
bits, ducks, turkeys, friea, heps,
The whole charter was written by a Russian, a subject under Congress to tie Henry Wallace to the
Specialist'
and roosters,
Statin and agreed to secretly by Churchill and Roosevelt. That ‘hitching* post by tokirig away most all
, 82 W . High at.
Phone 8061
‘ will be the charter Mr. Truman will bring back for Americans o f his activities, It is W ell'to keep
GINIVAN POULTRY PLANT
X e n ia ,’ O h io
the old Iowa trouble maker in tight
to swallow.
* - ■
t
:* *
Springfield, Ohio '
XENIA, OHIO

T H E

C E D A J tV IL L E

i»rns*s w bse*h a ca a b a watebad. Ha
has no little to do h« can hardly make
a mistake. Then he should be kept
up in i f cnt as the monumental symbol
o f the one directly responsible for the
meat, sugar, tobacco and other crops.
About all an old Une Democrat can
say now that the best President Eng
land ever had is gone, regardless of
the double-dealing promises he made
with Joe Stalin that were a disgrace
to any nation. N o blame falls on Joe,
he found the goose and "picked it,"
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CEDARVILLE HERALD, FRIDAY,, JUDY *T»1WL
APPRECIATION
J W e wish to thank friends irtd rel- ,
atite* fo r flowers and expression* ofjj
respect and sympathy to us at the j
time o f the death o f our -Uncle Geo. >
H. Barber,
j
t W e also want to thank Rev R, A . I
! Jamieson and the McMillan F uneral1
M r. Harold Reinhard has been Qn
Our pU cs of business will
the sick l i l t this week.
, Home fo r their pari in the funeral
l be closed Friday, today, from Jand burial services
Mrs. C, M. Antrim, Bertha Dean,
The Cozy Theatre w ill be closed ! o
, . , n .. .
dav »ns
unttt 3t30 that employees Mrs. Louise Coulter, Mrs. Edith Jobe,
on Wednesday, Thursday
and FriH»w.
F rid a y ;
„
August 1, 2 and S.
can attend the funeral of the Lawrence Barber.

C lub,and Social u4ctivitiei

The K . Y , N. Club will hold a pic late William S. Hopping.
nic Friday evening at the home o f
*F R A N K C R IS W E L L
Mr. and M rs, J, O. Conner at 7 P. M.

I

MRS. R. C. RITENOUR PATIENT
IN MIAMI VALLEY HOSPITAL

FERTILIZERS
off PROVEN QUALITY
*os s m »

FOR SALE— Kitchen gas range.
Good (cooker and good baker. Phone
Fred Ewry
6-1821,
W ANTED: PARTNER FOR SAT
URDAY NIGHT DANCE. Must be
frisky enough to dance 44 squares
straight Those in doubt can start
filling up right now on malty-rich,
sweet-as-a-nut GrapeNuts, the break
fast cereal with concentrated nour
ishment.

S S £ &
1/1

wyow
“ is i s
t. know
S, Cmv. *«“

A fp iiq tie

Greene Co. Fair
X E N IA , OHIO

Dr. Timothy Dwight Scott, 86, one
o f the distinguished ministers in the
AM E Church, form erly a member o f
W ilberforce University faculty, and
school principal in Xenja, died at his
home in Springfield, Wednesday, fol
lowing an extended illness.
j
He was ordained as a minister in
1886, and was presiding elder o f the
northern Ohio and Ohio AME Con
ferences fo r 12 years. He was chap
lain in the Spanish American war and
arid World War I.
He is survived by four sonB, Lewis
M., Cleveland; Francis Gregory o f
Springfield; Timothy Dwight Jr., o f
Cincinnati, and Cecil H. o f Baltimore,
Md.; a daughter, Lillian E. Scott of
Springfield; and a grandson and one
• “ See m y new pinafore dress?
granddaughter.
Mother m ade it !” Can't you almost
No funeral arrangements have been
hear this joyous little girl exult
made
antly saying just that? Now that
m other has started on the house
hold spring sawing, little daughter
The names o f 3,981 men in this is in for som e very happy surprises
county- between the ages o f 45 to 64 in way o f pretty frocks and pina
on the list o f original draftees, have fores. F o r ii stance, this cunning
been withdrawn from the files at pinafore frock shows how a simple
unbleached muslin frock can be
at headquarters in XeXnia and turned
m ade to look too attractive for
over to the next scrap paper drive.
words just by appliqueing big cher

LAWRENCE KENNON PROMO
The .Methodist Youth Fellowship
will provide the collection stewards
TE D TO PRIVATE 1st CLASS
fo r this. Sunday service at the local
- Methodist Church o f whicl Dr. An. Tech. F ifth Grade, Lawrence F,
dree o f Wilmington is speaker.
Kennon, son o f Mr. and Mrs, Howard
Kennon, this place, has been promoted
The Wesley Weds held a pienfe at from the grade o f Private First Class
Roadside Park, Wednesday evening. Corporal Kennon has been overseas
President Marvin* A gnor, presided at fourteen mbonths in the Pacific Thea
the business meeting at which twenty- tre and has participated in the Bou
six members and children were pres gainville and Luzon campaigns. He
ent Another picnic will be held at is a mechanic in the Automotive sec
the home o f Mr. and Mrs, A gnor in tion o f the 737 Ordnance (LM>
August, with Mr. and Mrs. John Cecil Company. He has the Good Conduct,
assisting.
Asiatic Pacific and Philippine Ribbon
Awards.
Mr and Mrs. Munroe Cunningham
were visitors at the Methodist parson
O. E. S. MEETING
age last Sunday. Mrs. Cunningham
is the sister o f Dr. H, H. Abels. She
A special meeting o f Chapter 418
is summer instructor o f music and
teacher o f piano at the Cincinnati 0 . E. S. will be held in Masonic Tem
ple, Monday, July 30 at 8 P. M. There
Conservatory o f Music.
will be initiation o f new numbers. A
Dr. and Mrs. John W . Bickett, Clif social hour will follow the meeting.
ton h a d a s their guests on Tuesday, All Q. E. S members are invited to
'
...
attend.
Rev. and Mrs Rudy Hartman and
Lt.
Ernest
Gibson,
wife and two
May V. Bird, W. M.
children o f Walkerton,. Ind,, and
children,
who
have
been
located at
Frank S. Bird, W P.
Mrs. A. W . Creswell and children,
Lafayette, Ind., as a Navy instructor,
Ada
Stormont,
Sec..
Carobel .and Alia Ann. Mr. Newman
have returned here. Lt. Gibson has
is Pastor o f the Presbyterian church
orders to report at Pensacola, Fla,,
o f Walkerton.
*
BUY AND HOLD “ E” BONDS
and leaves Sunday.

Mrs. R. C, Ritenour entered Miami
Valley Hospital, Dayton, last week
for observation and possible treat
ment for goitre.

(>ffjboeekr*r'.io»r

whist

« hb ciowa

S u c-.itfu l farmer* o r. now railing
more b uih.lt on l.t t e v il with b ti
labor bxcauie proper fortllliatlon ***■
tho |ob. Q*l BIO M Fertlllxer lor yaw
w h .al towing and bo allured o f tfw
boil. At iho demand far BIO M ferlllixort continual grootor then wo con tupply bo inr* to too your dealer oorly.
Food w ill win tho war.

JULY 31, AUGUST 1 , 2 , 3 , '45
H A Y A N D N IG H T

FIGHT WITH FOOD AND BONDS
Agricultural Products
Vocational Agriculture
4 -H Clubs
Granges
Household A rts

Livestock Show
Ohio State Ham pshire Show
Ohio Junior Ham pshire Show
Poultry-Rabbit-Cavy Shows
Garden Club Show

H O RSE SH O W E V E R Y N IG H T
*

GOOD M ID W A Y

TUESDAY, JULY 31
■ 2:24 T r o t

R A C IN G

•

THURSDAY, AUGUST 2

•'
Purse
,
Purse
_______________ $ 400,003-Yr.-Old Trot (OCRA Stake*Added Money) 300.00
,.

t

%

' 2:05 Bar Pace (Stake) _____ _______ 1000.002-Year-01d Pace (QCRA Stake)Added Money 300,00

ries cut out of bright red boil-fas1
cotton. The frail stems are stitched
in green thread.
Mrs, Clara- Morton is visiting in
Rossford, 0 „ with her son-in-law and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Norman Sweet

Non-Winners o f $500.00 in 1944 —

• WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 1

_s—

—

,

-

’_____________________

—

400.002:15 Pace (S t a k e )________ _____L.................

All Other Entries Close July 26, 1945

FARMS FOR SALE
FOR Sale— Good 50 to 500 acre farms
in Clark, Madison and Green counties

W . R. COCHRAN,
farm

General'Adm ission, 5d cents including tax
.

N. N. HUNTER, Pres.
R. K. HAINES, Vice Pres.

M rs.

B. U. BELL, Treas.

J. ROBERT BRYSON, Sec.

OSBORN, OHIO

SOLD BY^ LEADING DEALERS
IN YOUR COMMUNITY

Public Sale!
jJ i '

,

I<

O&io...

As we are leaving the state, we will sell at Public Auction the fol
lowing described real estate, with all household goods, located on.
State Route 70 in South Solon, Ohio, on

Box 434—Phone 4561
SA LE SM EN ’
Howard T itu s,.
Jno. Gusling,
So Charleston, O.
London, Ohio
E R. Gordin,
Wayne Henry
So. Charleston, O.
Springfield, R 3

SATUBDAY, JULY28

we’ve come

A T 2 P . M . (Slow Tim e)

One 2-Story 8 Room Frame House in good repair, equip
ped with electricity and natural gas, together with the
realty consisting of two plots,. 50x130 and 66x260 ft. ap
proximately. Fine shade trees, some fruit, flowers and
shrubbery) fine well. Land highly productive. Street
walk and curbing A -l.

THE CLEANERS

/

a long way

NOTE)—Real Estate to *411 at 2:30 o’clock sharp*

OUR STORE W ILL BE

H O U SEH O LD GOODS

OPEN
M O ND AY, JULY 30
Have Your Clothes Cleaned
and Pressed A s Usual

TH E

Oalc bed and dresser, 3 wall mirrors, Simmons inner
spring mattress, practically n ew ; 3 w ood beds, spring;
2 iron beds, three-quarter b e d ; Morris lounge chair;
table m odel radio.

CLEAN ER S
Q uality W ork
South M»i»

C
9

O

ANTIQUE CHEST OF DRAWERS, cherry; 2 metal
porch chairs, several odd chairs, electric sweeper with
all attachments, fold in g card table, pictures# books,
bfie-o-brac, fine 16 guage Lefever double barrel hammer
less shotgun, 22 rifle, small metal table, 2 metal tubs on
metal stand, tabletop gas range, 3 com partm ent com 
bination metal cabinet, 2 kitchen cupboards, kitchen cab
inet, medicine cabinet*

Cedirville

Z

Y

THEATRE

«

Fri. and Sat*» July 27-28
peggy Ryan — Donald O’Conner
“ THIS IS THE LIFE”
CARTOON* MUSICAL * SPORTS

Extension dining table and 6 chairs, metal broom and
m op cabinet, lot o f dishes, including several antique
piece*) large pressure Canner and cooker, cooking uten
sils, garden tools, step ladder, girl’s bicycle, cross cut
saw.
’
*
About 15 head Barred Rock poultry, poultry equlpmen
Lot o f canned fruits and vegetables, and other mis
cellaneous items#

Sun. ind M oil, M y
Van Johnson *— Gloria DeHaren

' TE R M S— 1 0% o f kcccptcd Wd oh real w ta t* to b* deposited by purdinner on day of sale. -Balance to be paid upon delivery o f warranty

♦‘BETWEEN TW O WOMEN*’

DAEWIN c tia a v

- FOX NEWS
Our TMutr# *rilt ‘W
Wednesday,
August

together

2-piece living room Buite, inner spring construction;
1 ottoman, 2 library tables, 2 end tables, 2 magazine
racks, ANTIQUE SPOOL ROCKER, 6 ANTIQUE W A L
NUT DINING CHAIRS, upholstered seats) upright Carl?
ton piano in good condition# tw o 9.xl2 woven rugs, rug
mat, 9x12 linoleum rug, several throw rugs, 3 electric
table lamps, good studio couch# spring construction; 2
base rockers, hat rack, extra good “ G loboy” Heatrola. ,

o**

deed. U h attfl* cash before ranioval#

O hio, y ou h av e given A m erica sev en

trains . . . for the first automobile internal, combustion

presidents in the 75 years, we have been

engine—after it had been labeled a failure and Was about

citizens of your state. In those j 75 years

to be sent back to Englaad

you have given th e nation * 81# its first
street lighting, its first elec- pjjg| }

tr ie

Through petroleum, and the magic power it bolds, we
' have helped’ bring your people a new and better way

street railway, its first airplane# cash

of life. Machine power to do the labor they once had

register, pneumatic tire,

se lf Starter. Y o u have

to do with their hands . . . in the factory, the home and

become one of the

c o u n tr y ’s greatest

on the farm. Heat, light and hundreds of other conve

I n d u s t r ia l a n d

a g r ic u ltu r a l p r o 

niences. Fast, com fort*

a ble transports-

ducera b ecau se

your in v e n tiv e citizens

tlon...neW leisure

. . . n ev/ freedom.

Y e s , . . rind with

wonderful new dis*

have dreamed of better ways to do things.

Many o f these inventions have called for new develop,
m in t s fro m p etroleu m . . . and Standard p i l men
have been up to the jo b o f creating them . Standard

cov eries fr o m p e tr o le u m
now bein g m ade—and still

OH pro vid ed the lubricants for the

t o c o m e —w e ’ll g o a lo n g

fir st a irp lan e fligh t*. * « fo r O hio’s

w ay together In th e1years

early railroads so they could speed up

ahead, Ohio.

1

OW NER
H6WARD TITUS, Licensed
Bstate Auctioneer
W
U. G. EVANS, Clery
Sal* condnfcted through
1 W. A. COCHRAN, Broket, South Charleston, O.

To th* independent business men selling Sohlo products; On
•<K

IOOOjOO

G U S SU N CIRCUS A N D V A U D E V IL L E

broker

South Charleston, O.

400.00.

Ohio State Hampshire Show entries olose July 16, 1945

CEMENT COMPANY,

O f Town Reed Esta!e
and Household Goods

400,00

Speed Entries Close July 27, 1945

V/ i *’
FR E E —Several truck loads o f cin
ders free fo r the houling. Located at
the school house. Call W m. Fisher or
Alvin Chaplin, Cedarville. ,

,

FRIDAY, AUGUST 3

3-Year-Old Pace (OCRA Stake) Added Money 300.00Handicap Trot, ' — ------- :—

Full time or part time laborers.
Handy men. - Welders. A carpenter.
Blacksmiths, first class Machinists
and helpers.

UNIVERSAL ATLAS

400.002:20 Pace

2-Year-Old Trot (OCR^. Stake) Added Money 300.002:24 P a c e -----------------------------1-------------------- 400.00

2:18 Trot —

WANTED!

____;

our own 75t,h Anniversary we are proud to point to yout con
tinued high standard of service over the yehrs. We appreciate
youV services in representing Sohio to the people o f Ohio.
THK STANDARD OIL t O . (OHIO)

CBDARVILLE HBRAW), FRIDAY, JUDY 87,1945,
■“ " " “iMMIOVEDUNIFOKM tKRRHATIONAl

S

UNDAY!
c H

Tem -Tim ers W ant C hic Styles
Designed E specially for Them

o o u L e s io n

By CHERIE NICHOLAS

Lotion for July 29
i

GOD’S PROMISE OF A NATION
LESSON TEXT—Genesis IT:1;10.
GOLDEN TEXT—I will establish my covenant between me sad thee end thy seed
alter thee in their fenerations for an ever
lasting covenant, to be a 0od unto thee and
to thy seed after thee.—Geaesis 17:7.
God keeps. His prom ises, It m ay
have appeared that God had forgot
ten, but He had not, and in our les
son we find H im ready to fulfill His
prom ise,
W e need to learn the lesson of
patience, of awaiting God’s time for
the carrying out of His purpose. He
ia not in any hurry, but He always
arrives on time. I f we> travel life ’ s
way with Him, all vrill be well.
Abram found the fullness of God’ s
blessing because he sought His' Will
for life and service. W e find him
l. Walking in Godfs Plan < w .
1, 2).
The place o f blessing is not in
som e cloistered refuge where the
circum stances o f life and its prob
lem s cannot disturb us. It is out
in the daily walk with God, in the
hom e, tha office, the shop.
What is. God’ s plan for the life of
the believer?
Just what He told
A bram : “ Be thou perfect.’ ’ Noth
ing less will do, for He Is a perfect
God. His law is perfect (Ps. 19:7).
He requires a perfect obedience to”
the perfect law (Jam es 2:10). This'
was His standard for Abram,- and it
can be no less for us.
How shall we attain to it? Only
in Christ can we m eet and fulfill
God’s plan of^perfection.
That means that as followers of
the L ord we are to seek His power
fo r the outworking o f His grace in
our liv e s .' We are not to be content
with a Christian life on a low stand
ard or lacking any. o f the graces
which God can give us.
We, too, must recognize that if God
is to give us His full measure of
blessing, we must walk in accord
with His will, .walking in the light
as He is in the light (I John 1:7).
Much of the failure and impotence of
present day spiritual life is ex
plained by the willingness of .Chris
tians to live im perfect lives.
II. Talking o f God’ s Purpose ( w .
3-8).
Abram fell on his face in adora
tion and worship, Ineverence and
humility, he put him self in the place
o f subjection and service.’
What happened? "G od talked with
him ” (v. 3). This man was ready
for a holy conversation with the
Lord. His attitude o f body was only
the outward expression of an atti
tude of heart which was right. So
God and he talked about the purpose
o f the Lord for A bram ’s life.
H e had been Abram , which means,
“ exalted father,” that is, of a fam ily
or a tribe;1now he becam e Abraham,
"th e father o f a multitude.”
This is the first of m any instances
in Scripture where a name was
changed by God to m ark an impor
tant event, or a change of. heart,
F or example, Jacob “ the supplanter” becam e Israel, “ a prince with
God” (Gen. 32:28); Simon becam e
Peter, “ a rock” (Matt. 16:17, 18).
The letter to the church at Pergamos speaks of the one who over
com es in Christ's name as having a
new name written which no man
knows save he that receives it (R ev.
2:17). The believer on Christ is ,a
changed .m an, a new creature,
whether his name be changed or not.
God wants to change men—has
He changed you?
The promise is renewed to Abra
ham. It was to his “ seed,” that is,
his descendants. He took the bless
ing from God’s hand, accepting
things, that as yet were not,~ as
though they weire. God is able to
make them com e to pass (cf. Rom ,
4:16-18).
m . Trusting God’ s Prom ise ( w . ‘
9, 10),
Down through the ages every man
. in the great host to descend from
Abraham was to bear the outward
token that he belonged to .the cov
enant people. This was to be a sym
bol of and to lead the recipient
Into that attitude o f heart which
would bring outward rite into ful
fillment as an inward reaiitjf.
Observe thpt after Abraham, it
was always the (parent who thus
brought the son into the covenant,
This speaks o f the parental respon
sibility to bring thb little children to
the Lord, and it also gives us the
precious assurance that God is in
terested In the children and ready
' to receive them at the hands of par
ents, taking them into His own ten
der care.
Thus down through the genera
tions, Israel was to show their faith
in God, their assurance that He
would keep His promises to them,
[and their consequent eagerness that
their fam ilies should be counted into
the covenant with God.
Christ is ready an^ eager to un j
dertake for our children, His grace
ia sufficient, not only for us, but also
for those who com e after us. His
promise is to out1 “ children’s chil
dren” (Ps. 103117, 18), “ of such as
beep His covenant.” Let us trust .
Him, and put ourselves and our chil !
dren in that place o f obedience ,
where He m a y bless us'hnd them.
R H E U M A T IS M ? ? ?

Conic to Browns’ Drags

Cedarville, 0.
REINER’ S

RINOL
i* medicine your friends are all
Iking mhout^-for Rheumatism,
rtkritle, Neuritis, LumJmge.
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zacr in ? enure xasnion industry man
that of our ever-beloved -teen-age
youngsters.
Believe it or not, these teen-timers,
who seem to have “ taken over’ ’ in
the fashion realm, judging from the
way their every, whim in matter
o f dress is catered to by those who
set the new fashions, definitely do
not all wear bobby socks, nor do
they all go about carelessly in toolarge sweaters. As a matter of fact,
m ost o f them are keen on smart
duds right now. There are times
when erven a Sinatra-swooner likes to
get prettied up in a real dress, and
pumps that have real heels. 1 .
There is oqp thing that teen-timers
insist upon, and that is the clothes
they wear must be styled definitely
fo r them. The frocks, the suits, the
coats, the blouses and all the de
tails that go to make up their 'ward
robe must look the part of the radi
ant, keen-minded teen-age. You can
see. at first glance that thq fashions
here pictured are unmistakably
keyed in teen-age mood. The: roguish
little teen-timer to the right is
wearing a dress that fairly shouts
youth at you. That good old stand
by, color-blight gingham, is the ma
terial used for this charming, frock.
It’ s trimmed with ric rap and fea
tures a baby neckline. A dirndl
waistline and full ruffies about the
neck and pockets bespeak a youthful
styling.
The pretty girl, centered in the
trio, is wearing a decidedly teen
age type dress that features a daisy
chain neckline and fly-front en
hanced with embroidered daisies.
This season embroidery enters very

CHURCH NOTH*
wlu
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Rev. Paul Elliott, Minister
10 A . M. Sabbath School, John Pow
ers, Supt.
11 A . M. Morning Worship.
Sermon by the Rev. Milton Hanna.
3:30 Wedding o f James B. Crumine
and Miss Aliee Hanna. The music
begins at 3:00 o’clock. The public is
invited.

o»
■&

permission.

I

<■*

F or Sals—Two-pi see upholstered
Living R o m Suite. Condition fair.
Phone, 6-1982.
For Sale—80 fe e t . o f galvanised
lawn fence in good condition. Phone
6-2101, Cedarville.
M. C. Charles.

I

and Clerical Workers. Steady em
ployment, pleasant working condi
tions, good pay.

M cCall Corporation

Back the attnok by
yew payroll saviors TRWP
very next payday- '-‘Hecfc**
your savings by year n*W
higher f

.B U Y AND HOLD " E ” BONDS

2219 lfcCkil St, Dayton, O.

GOffl) PRINTING

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
- Ralph A. Jamieson, Minister.
Sunday School 10 A . M. Supt. Arthur
B. Evans,
Preaching 11 A. M. Theme: “ Four
Great Pictures."
No Y. P. C. U. meetings ■through
August.
The Young People will hold a Covtred Dish Dinner and Social, Friday,
July 27th, at :30 P M. at the home o f
Meryl Stormont. It is hoped every
m em ber' may be able to* enjoy the
evenin gwith us,
No midweek prayer service during
August, but we must not take a Vacat
.xm. from PRAYER. Surely there is
always a need for prayer, and during
these tragic tinies the greater need.
The service last Sabbath morning
given by the Y. P. C U. was most in
teresting and inspiring. The dele
gates from the Hanover Conference
made all appreciate the fine program
presented at this Spiritual L ift Con
ference, and we hope many more may
be able to attend next year.
The pastor was called to Dayton on
Thursday to a ,meeting o f represen
tatives from this Synod to consider
the Advance Program instituted by
the last General Assembly. Mr. W
WV Galloway is also a member o f this
Committee.

METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. H . H. Abels, D. D., Minister
Sunday School 10 A. M. Supt. Miss
importantly into fashion’ s scheme of
things. The smart epaulet shoulders Bette Nelson.
Selma— 9:30 A. M. Daily Vacation
carry the same line as the flanges,
Bible School closing exercises in the
on big sister’s new spring frock.
Any teen-age lass would fe e l quite Friends Church 'which is open to the
dressed up in- the dress to the left. general public. There will be no
It is made of gabardine in any of preaching at the Methodist Church
the new and lovely pastels you
William Mackensen is in
may choose. Embroidered daisies' today.
outline the scalloped pockets and charge o f tjie community vacation
the epaulet shoulders. The bodice school which is in progress this week
ties with a self-fabric cord at the and will close with the Sunday morn
neckline. The soft dirndl-type skirt ing exercise.
will sway beautifully'on the dance
We are happy to announce that ?the
floor.
guest
mihister at Cedarville Sunday
A jum per dress rates as an in
dispensable in a young g irfs ward is to be our own superintendent, Dr.
E. F.,Andcce, Wilmington. Dr. Abels
robe. A smartly styled type of
is to be guest minister at the High
gray flannel fias a skirt that fastens
down the left hip with huge red but- ' Street Methodist Church in Springtons. A semi-yoke that flanges over
field while Dr. Carl Plummer is at
each shoulder is also cleverly
Lakeside.
anchored with three red buttons at
each side: With this jumper frock,
Miss Fashionwise Teen-ager wears a
CLIFTON UNITED
blouse of the new and tres chic longPRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
sleeve type, the fullness of which is • Dr. John W. Bickett,' Minister. "
gathered into wristbands.
Sabbath School, 10 A. M. Supt, Wm.
Thq weskit .dress is another highrerguson.
spot in a teen-timer’ s wardrobe. A
Lesson Subject. “ God’s Promise o f
favorite model is made of checked
rayon. The skirt has three' flat box
a Nation” .
pleats in front and the bottom of
iMorning pre.^ching service tat 11
the sleeveless weskit has a twoA. M. Dr. Bickett will speak on “ A
point hemline cut exactly like Dad
Closer Walk W ith God.” The Com
dy’s vest.'G irls in their early teens
munion o f the Lord’s Supper will be
are also quite'elated over the sunback dresses being made up espe observed There will be the public re
cially for them of. striped chambray
ception o f members and baptismal
or printed pique that have the cun- services. Mrs. Casper Arnett »■will
ningest little separate boleros with sing “ My Task” . The Apostles Creed
cool cap sleeves styled in the latest
will be repeuted and the communion
manner.
will close with tho twenty-third psalm
Released by Western Newspaper Union.
PREPARATORY SERVICE— for the
observance of the holy communion
will be held in the church on Saturday
this week Rev. Day Kennedy, pbstor
aS S S O ^ S S S S S c. ________
o f tiie Sugar Creek United Presbyter
ian Church will assist. The session
will meet immediately, after the ser
vices and convene again on Sabbath
morning at the close o f the Sabbath
School hour.
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There’s a commonly used ex
pression: “ You g e t ju st what
you pay fo r.”

This applies to
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m ost anything else you buy.
Good
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be

produced at a poor price.
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Poor Printing even at a low

OUR PRINT

price is expensive, because it
gives the prospective custo
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m er the impression that yourservices or products are not
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up to standard. W e give fu ll
value fo r

every dollar you
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— and our prices are always
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POST-WAR FLYING IN YOUR DOME TOWN
___ ___ .B y C . C . C A M P B E L L ,

One o f the four fundamentals of our nation’ s airpower is personal
flying and public airirjjndedness, The other three arc (1) a strong, per
manent air fo rce ; (2) the fullest development of air com m erce; (3) a
progressive aircraft industry based on continued technological superiority.

Local Flying to Aid American
Air Power
The development of personal Ayr
ing and the building o f air landing
facilities is m ore than a community
affair, it is very much -in the na
tional interest,
Air power o f the United Stales has
dong much to. win the wars. It will
do much to provide for our future
security as well as build American
business,
At the beginning o f both World
War I and World War II air-minded
America was still lacking in air
power. Although the first successful
flight with a heavier-than-air machine was made in America, al
though many of the foremost im
provements in flying technique and
aircraft construction were the result
of American ingenuity, when war
cam e, the United States lagged far
behind.
This was particularly true in the
number of trained, flyers and of air
m echanics,
Vast training cam ps
had. to be established and from our
comparatively few trained men and
women, a substantial number had
to be side-tracked into the instruction
o f A m erica’s youth,
Today, literally millions of young
people know flying, They are the
nucleus Of both our military and
civilian aviation o f the future,. It is

necessary that the United States
keep them trained and interested in
flying. This can be done, only if
there are planes for them to fly find
fields from which to take off and on
which to land.
Unless communities in every part
of the nation provide these facilities
the future of aviation will be very
uncertain* government officials and
the military services agree, and if
America loses its supremacy in the
air, our country will be wide open
to aggression from other lands.
Then too, America now leads the
ftorld in com m ercial air transpor
tation. The com m ercial pilots, co 
pilots and other air and ground
crewmen of tomorrow will, in large
measure, be-the young people of to
day, who have learned io fly their
own personal airplanes.
Thus the future o f aviation, and in
it the future of America, lies in the
development of community flying.
Many towns and communities have
registered their intention to do their
share . . , to build landing facilities
and encourage local flying.
’
More communities will join the
movement, for econom ic or other
reasons, until there will be a com 
plete network of facilities in every
state. Thus United States Air Power
will be assured.
This in (ha ninth ihiiMa»1 at h aeries at
•rllelea an naai.war flying and Its effect
an aaiMmnnitjf life.

CHURCH OF GOD
R. C. FREDERICK, Pastor
Sunday Services—
10 A. M. Devotional.
10:30 A. M. Jr. Church School and
message.
11 A. M. Question and Discussion,
11:30 A. M. Denediction.
G:45°fc. M, Y. P. Service.
7:45 P. M. Evangelistic Service.
Midweek Service Wednesday-even
ing 7:45 P. M,
THE CHURCH OF THE NAZARBNE
Pastor, Raymond Strickland.
Sunday Services
Sunday School 10:00 to 11:00 A . M,
Preaching-11:00 A . M, to 12i00 M.
Evangelistic Service 7:30 P. M,
Wednesday Service
Prayer Meeting 7:30 P. M.
Sunday School Superintendent, Ru
fus Nance.
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